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Rapp Unable To Play For Another Alumnus To Return Phi Bete InitiatesOpening Dance Thursday;
r

Club Obtains Al Ravelin 36 New Members
PLAYMAKERST0GILMORE, OTHER

Band Leader Is
Recovering From
Appendicitis Attack STAGE ANNUALOFFICERS TAKE

OVER CPU POSTS

Vilbrandt Makes
97.37 To Become
Chapter President

By Ben Roebuck
Thirty-si- x scholars of the Uni-

versity junior and senior classes
were presented membership cer-

tificates into Phi Beta Kappa,
national honorary fraternity,

FROLICSTODAY

Awards, Comedy
To Feature Show
At 2 O'clock

At a midnight meeting last
night German club officials ten-
tatively chose Al Ravelin and
his orchestra to play for their

N opening dance in the finals ser-
ies on Thursday replacing the
originally scheduled Bar n e y
Rapp and his band.

Alex Heard Given
Token For Service
Rendered Union
The old order changed in the

Carolina Political union yesterRapp's manager informed the
day, and the new one came upclub yesterday that the orchestra
to take its place.Avould be unable to fulfill its con

last night at the student union.
Charles Frank Vilbrandt, Blacks-bur- g,

Virginia, was declared
president of the organization .

with a rating of 97.37. Charles
Jackson Starnes, Asheville, was
made vice-preside- nt; his scho-

lastic average is 96.94. The new
secretary will be chosen next
fall.

Dr. George Thomas of the
University philosophy depart

This year's chairman Alextract because of an attack of ap

Celebrating the completion of
their twentieth season with
awards and buffoonery, the Play-make- rs

will stage their annual
Caper this afternoon at 2 o'clock
in the theater.

Those having outstanding rec-

ords in acting, playwriting, and
technical work will be presented
Playmaker Masks by Professor
Koch. Thirty-tw- o students will

Heard, vice-chairm- an Miss Nanpendicitis suffered by the band
cy Nesbit, and secretary Missleader several days ago.

In the meantime final nlans Margaret Henderson, made way
for 1939 chairman Voit Gilmore,
vice-chairm- an bam Hobbs. ana
secretary Harry Gatton. The ment addressed the large repre

are proceeding for the Friday
and Saturday dances at which
time Paul Whiteman and Hal
Kemp and their orchestras will
provide music.

Broadcasts
Whiteman will originate both

sentation of members using asunion's treasurer Townsend
Moore, who was recently re-

elected, began serving his sec
his topic "The Responsibilities

receive emblems, zu recipients
being seniors.

Promoters Joe Brown and
Noel Houston have arranged a
slapstick program aided by Pro

of Scholarship." Dr. Thomas,
graduate of Southern Methodist

fessors Samuel Selden and university and a Rhodes scholar
to Oxford, has been affiliated
with the University since theHarry Davis, Jack Lee, John

Morgan, Janet Pendelton, Viri I,
31 r

ond term in that capacity.
Heard's farewell speech was

short. He only said, "I guess it's
time to turn things over to
Voit." Gilmore's acceptance was
short too. He only said, "Is
there any old business," and left
the rest up to the group he had
become head of.

ginia Kibler, Sam Hirsch, Don
Ronsenberg, and Fred Koch, Jr.

His name is Hal Kemp, he is an alumnus of the University, and
leader of one of the top-ranki- ng dance bands. Next Saturday he
will bring his company, including Judy Star, his newest vocalist,
to the campus and attempt to be heard over the noise of the many

his nationwide radio broadcasts
from the bandshell of the new
gymnasium on Friday evening
and for that reason the tea dance
"will occur from 7 till 8:30 o'-

clock, the evening dance from 10
til 2 o'clock. German club off-
icials urge all dancers to be in-

side the gymnasium at least by
7:15 and 10:15 since a large
crowd is desired for both broad-
casts and no one will be admitted

Dance

fall quarter.
Along with the regular busi-

ness of the initiation copies of
the new by-la- ws were given to
all of the members of the fra-
ternity.

Members
The 20 juniors initiated are

as follows: Robert Matthew

tapping toes at the final Germans.
A spring dance program by

Mrs. Ora Mae Davis' students
will climax the fete. Numbers toComb and Brush

As a token of gratitude to
Heard for his "excellent service be presented by tne group in-

clude two studies on militantHal Kemp, Once Unknown,
Now Thrilling Millions themes, "Revolt," a dance arto the union" the group present-

ed him with an engraved comb
and brush set. .

Keys were distributed to
union members who had served

during the presentation of the
coast-to-coa- st program.

Bids for the entire dance ser-

ies can still be secured from the HEARD TO TALK

ranged to "The Marseillaise,"
and "Battle Hymn" with an
American background.

Soloist Fred Howard, former
member of Ted Shawn's dancing

1 T"

Young Man, Who Entered
University In 1922, To Help
Play For Finals

IN VIRGINIAwell for at least two quarters.
Since this was the first time
that union members had been

(Continued on last page)

Be rnstein, Robert Green Sut-ph- in

Davis, Jr., Raymond Hill
Dudley, Edward Hunt Goold, Jr.,
Franklin Wills Hancock, Jr.,
Harry Earl Hutchison, William
Johnston King, William Clar-
ence Klutzz, Carl Eugene Long-sto- n,

William Lunsford Long,
Jr., George Earl Nethercutt,
John Burrell Oliver, Miss Julia
Bowen Peebles, Simon Carlyle
Sitterson, Jr., Charles Jackson
Starnes, Kenneth Spencer Tan--

group, nas arranged a iMegro
spiritual ballet entitled "Joshuaf By Bill Snider

In 1913 an eight-year-o- ld boy
(Continued on page two)

was playing tne mecnanicai
Student Leaders To
Attend Institute
Alex Heard, head of the Caro

following students on the cam--i
pus: John Umpstead, Billy
Worth, Jimmy Coan, David
Thorp, Fred Parrish, Frank
Hogers, Lunceford Crew, Flet-

cher Gregory, Page Hancock,
Morris Fitts, and Haughton Eh-ringha- us.

Last night on his nation-wid- e

"broadcast Paul Whiteman an

piano in a cinema palace down
in Marion, Alabama. Last

lina Political union, will speak Pete Ivey Receives
Mysterious LetterTuesday night almost 100 pow

Graduation Regalia
Available Monday

"Caps and gowns may be
at the University of Virginia's erful radio stations from the At-

lantic to the Pacific stood byInstitute of Public affairs Mon
day evening, July 11. Heard's

ner, jr., James Alexander ur-quha- rt,

Jr., Charles Frank Vil-

brandt and Frank Hartgeneral subject will concern edu
cation lor statesmanship in a
democracy.

nounced to the country that he
--would be in Chapel Hill next
--week-end to play for the Uni-

versity of North Carolina
"'prom."

Student Art On

while that same boy, now 33,
raised his baton in New York
and let music flood the nation.

His name is Hal Kemp, and af-

ter 25 years his purpose, to en-

tertain, has remained the same;
his method of doing it has chang-
ed radically.

The institute will begin July
3 lasting through July 16. A new
feature of the institute is the
student forum taking place July

The address on the letter
received yesterday by the
"Little Corporal" was simply
"Pete," Chapel Hill, N. C. The
stationery was "WCUNC" sta-

tionery and the letter was de-

livered to our own Pete Ivey
in Graham Memorial.

There is no clue to the iden-

tity of the writer; she signed
herself (?) "just curious."
The letter has no purpose ex-

cept to find out whether it
would be delivered. So the
Daily Tar Heel hopes that
the writer will see this and
know that her brainchild has
flowered.

11 and 12 to which Heard will

The 16 seniors are as follows:
(Continued on page two)

Pharmacy Group
Installs Heads
Wednesday Night

Dr. Rose Selected To Succeed
Dr. Jacobs As Faculty
Advisor Of Association

secured at the Book Exchange
from Monday, May 30, to com-

mencement day," Joe Patter-
son, president of the graduat-
ing class, announced yester-
day. -- "The first time they will
be needed is for the baccalau-
reate sermon on Sunday
morning."

The price schedule for the
regalia is: Bachelor's, $1.60;
Master's, $2.00; and Ph.D.'s,
$4.50.

Caps and gowns must be
turned in at the Book Exch-

ange-either Tuesday night
atfer commencement, or some-

time Wednesday. 13

It all began when Hal entered
the University of North Caroaddress.

Twelve prominent student lina in 1922. Here he met
Skinny Ennis, Saxie Dowell andleaders from all over the coun

try have been asked to speak be
fore the student forum. All their

Ben Williams who helped him
organize his first band. It went
over with a bang. The boys won

Display Now In
Person Gallery

Work Of Frank Bowne Out-

standing In Photographic
Division Of Exhibit

The student art exhibit which
is now on view in the Person
hall art gallery includes many inr
teresting pictures of campus life
.and scenes in Chapel Hill.

expenses will be paid during the
stay in Charlottesville. (Continued on page two) Wednesday night at a special

business session of the Univer-
sity branch of the North Caro
lina Pharmaceutical associationExtension Division Offers

97 Correspondence Courses
new officers for next year were
installed. Dr. I. W. Rose wacPresents Masks

iHe's Heard Enough

!

1!

1

f;

selected the new faculty adviser
Information Concerning Work) succeeding Dr. M. L. Jacobs.

Joe P. Tunstall, the presidentEducators To Hold
Annual Conference

Can Be Secured From
Russell M. Grumman of the association, stated that it

is the aim of the organization toi

Outstanding among the photo-- 1

.graphs is Frank Bowne's picture
of "Charlie" who is lighting a
cigarette. The light from the
match can be seen through his
fingers, and it lights up his
face so much that the small curl
on his forehead can be plainly
seen. Other photographs taken

(Continued on page two)

Here, June 22-2- 4
Ninety-seve- n correspondence (Continued on page two)

l,,sWWYV.';.;.:.V.v: v Ttcourses are offered by the Ex
f, is3Tt

"Good Teaching" Is Theme
Of Session; Speakers From
Southern States

tension Divsion of . the Univer
sity from 19 different depart
ments.

Courses are frequently taken

Rising Juniors Must
Meet Dean Spruill

Rising juniors who did not
attend the meeting held by
Deans A. W. Hobbs and D. D.

by University students unable tow
The annual Southern confer-

ence on Public Education will be
held here June 22-2- 4. The con-

ference is sponsored by the three
units of the University for the
benefit of the entire southeast.

come to the Summer Session as
well as by those preparing to be4

teacners. All miormation con
cerning correspondence work
can be secured from the catalog rNo fees are to be charged for

the session, the theme of which put out by the Extension Depart

Upper Dorm Rooms
Have Been Filled

All dormitory rooms have
been filled in all the upper
dormitories, T. H. Evans,
General Cashier, announced
yesterday.

Besides Aycock which is re-

served for freshmen next year,
Graham and Everett are still
largely vacant. This is a
larger number of spring re-

servations than ever before. 7

is "Good Teaching, the Heart of
Public Education." Speakers for

ment, Russell M. Grumman, di
rector.

Carroll of the College of Arts
and Sciences and the School
of Commerce regarding trans-
fers to these schools are re-

quested to come to the General
college office at once.

To avoid serious difficulties
in registration next fall all
sophomores must come in be-

fore the end of the quarter, it
was further stated. 7

St

The courses offered are in the - rfnV' 'the occasion have been secured
from many southern states and Art department : History and
a representative from the mid Appreciation of 'Art; Economics

Proff F. H. Koch, of the De-

partment of Dramatic Art, who
will present Playmaker Masks
to 32 outstanding students this

Alex Heard, chairman of the
C.P.U. for the past year, who
yesterday gave the political reins
to Voit Gilmore, newly-electe- d

chairman.

and Commerce department : Gen.west will be present. Peabody
hall will be headquarters for the eral Economics, Economic His- -

afternoon at the annual Caper.conference. 12 (Contintied on page two)


